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Men swimmers now number two in

sEESEBI ESHF” ssasthey beat number-two-ranked U of statement as the Yeomen swimmers I eaHi™ th ,e" . . events virtually back to back and this year but we're lookine for him
T and number-four-ranked Alberta seemed unstoppable. Harvev with N?' still establish records in both,” said to surprise many people at the
McK=„*Uble dU0 mce' a Tah After conceding the firs, relay the ,wo iL”r22dn™i , , . . national =hampio„Lip«°P '

■ now number « J."= T pr^^^,«

ha»ed"f!nt“Sd,Xf“;^ was Mrhed S^H *‘7* “d-

the heap and are ready to challenge the Yeomen ha™ap.u “d 2è S SSh'S’E LIS” ,h,= CI™": Grah™ Smelt, winner se. a newTaïy andX^o'rdïlterr°na]^e;” hcs^dl The the 11 swim events and established ove^U of T*s defending CIAI1 ofthe 400 metre freestyle and one of well as establishing thf fastest time
number-one-ranked team in Canada six new varsity and pool records. chamoion Rick Ma Hop dg CIAU !.he premier middle distance in the country to date,
is the Umversttvof Waterloo. The Hna, tally fad the Yeomen '"Sfan^showed why SÏÏÏ'SS

Volleyballers 
down Laurier

By George Trenton 
The volleyball Yeowomen, one of 

the bright spots on the York sports 
scene this year, swept a best three- 
of-five series against the third place 
Laurier University last week. The 
scores in the games were 15-6, 15-1, 
15-4.

According to Sandy Silver, coach 
of the Yeowomen, who are lead
ing the Ontario Women’s Inter
collegiate Athletic Association tier 
II division, the girls played well 
considering the long Christmas 
layoff, and are looking forward 
t° the OWIAA championships.

“The teams in our tier are not as 
good as us so we use the games 
against them to perfect our play as 
we gear down for the cham
pionships,” said Silver. “Playing 

|H tbe weaker teams in our division 
la could hinder our play in the 
° OWIAA championships when we 
| will meet the stronger teams from 
° tier I.”
§ Fiona MacGregor, who has been 

|m playing steady volleyball of late, was 
the most outstanding player in the 
games for the York netters.

in York invitational at CNE
ninTehmeVddSs,tyfiveaof them go Id “and ^Queen’^Unive^i 1:49'610 1;5L8‘ Taking third
four silver, in the York University clocked ?n 4'S H 7W3$ wa-LBrock “ 1:54 2-
invitational indoor track and field paroli ofthe Univershv nf ur ,other university
meet last Saturday at the CNE the whnt™V,h University of Windsor provided no medals for York.
seven,h annual m’ee, sfonsorti by co2=2« for To'^w»,3' "L ,h= morning ponion of ,he
York. Meet director Dave Smith Havfmak® who p aced Tifteemü m"‘' e,8h' hi«h **°°' events
wasverypleasedwiththeresults. overflTin5:12.0 P f,f‘""‘h

I he meet was a success in many 
ways; the officials did a very 
competent job, the York team did 
very well, better than they have ever 
done before, and many meet records 
were broken,” he said.

Gold medallists for York 
Sharon Clayton, Derrick Jones,
Margot Wallace, Elaine Weeks, and 
Evelyn Brenhouse. Those taking 
silver medals were Brenda Reid,
Connie Halbert, the Womens 4 x 
200 metre relay team, and the Mens 
4 x 600 metre relay team.

In the womens 1500 metres both 
Clayton and Reid won their 
respective medals, 
prevailing 4:34.1 to 4:40.1.

The womens 400 metres also 
York take two medals as Wallace 
downed Halbert 60.8 seconds to 
62.0 seconds.

Jones cracked the four minute 
barrier in winning the men’s 1500

races

were held and four meet records fell. 
The most devastating per- 

In the womens long jump the gold formance was by a tiny eighteen year 
went to Weeks with a leap of 5.15 old named Nancy Rooks who is 
metres- member of the York University

The final York gold medal went to Track Club. Rooks shattered the 
Brenhouse in the high jump, who m.eet record by over fifteen seconds 
despite being the only competitor in Wlth a 4:24 4 clocking for the 1500 
the event still produced a fine metres- Rooks was running for 
clearance of 1.70 metres. George S. Henry S.S., as she

Thp ti. r m , soundly defeated Maureen Meek ofThe silver medal winning York Mills C.I. (4:31.5) and Jackie 
relay team consisted of Andy Masil of Thornlea S.S. (4:34.5) as
and kM^n’ H°neS’iFarooq Shabbar, the first four runners all went under 
and Mike Houseley, as they were the old meet record that was held by
‘ÿve?Pàm5:t°is 5e?md the Q.ueen’s a woman who now attends York* 
A teams 5.38.8 time. This was Sharon Clayton.
the most exciting race on the af- The other records to fall were in

Smî1th°asPthe8|eaH,rh “'ÏH l° the boys hi«h JumP as Milton Ottey 
*’a e leaJ chan«ed hands a of T. Eaton S.S. won with a leap of 
number of times before Queens ‘A’ 2.00 metres; the boys 1500 metres as
finally prevailed The bronze medal Steve Snell of North Toronto C I led 
wenttoQueen’s‘B’,n5:49.7. the field in 3:58.1; and the girts 4x

The womens relay team of 400 metre relay as North Toronto 
Brenhouse, Weeks, Halbert and C.I. won in 4:09 5 
Wallace placed second to the Over 600 athletes competed in the 
powerful University of Waterloo seven hour meet
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Joe Parolini, fifth in long jump.

Clayton

Aldridge: from 
York to Argos

saw

*'N*i PHr By John Brunning The Yeomen’s chances for a
1 he Toronto Argonaut brass, successful future lie in the 

who have a penchant for hiring acquisition of a capable quar-sa. "ÿrïüâs i
ork's Mr T Z'tid 2d

Dick Aldridge, the Yeomen defensive line and linebackers need 
coach for the past two winless bolstering, 
seasons, resigned from his post last , . .

_ . week after being appointed head" . Tbere are some bright spots on
I coach of Argo’s new farm team in ,the leam however. “The offensive 
I the Northern Football Con- inedld their job well and York has
I ference. With Aldridge will go Jim °ne. °f the best defensive secon- 
I dariesm the league”.

Splish splash I.
Yeowomen at Waterloo

mWet ES*
Aldridge was disappointed with 

the lack of support given the 
Yeomen by the York community 
over his two year stint with the 
team. “So much of the game is 
emotional,” said Aldridge, “that 
without support the team 
handicapped. 1 hope the students 
bear with the team as they 
develop.” He envisages the day 
when the Yeomen and U of T 
become cross-town rivals battling 
on the gridiron of a York stadium.
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Chris Lovett - Doust was a finalist in all three of her events.
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ifEESHES iSiEESSSS?'15:7 ^st year a,jd hold^îhe P°o1 record at Waterloo championships to be held at U of T*this year on Feb
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■
iio The new $35,000 Argo program, 

is an effort by the club to develop 
c young Canadian talent in the 
8 Metro Torontoc area, for those

' -g Players under the age of 24 who do 
| P0.1, have the opportunity to play 
2- ball at a university level. “There is' 

® “ so much talent that is lost when
Dick Aldridge kids drop out of school. This

S*
Orfanakos, the Yeomen line league will give them a crack at pro 
coach. ball like the college players have,”

A replacement has of yet not Aldridge said, 
been found to fill Aldridge’s The new job has Aldridge 
cleats, but the former coach feels looking forward to the upcoming 
the selection is crucial. “The kids season, but there remains a place 
are loyal and full of spirit, however in his heart for York. What will he 
only with good coaching will they miss? “The kids, 
mature into a competitive team”,
Aldridge said.

I’ll miss the
kids.”

Good luck Dick.


